ATI is pleased to announce a dynamic new partnership with Sigma Theta Tau International, the esteemed honor society of nursing. The excellence and recognition associated with Sigma Theta Tau International is a perfect match for ATI, a company also known worldwide for its superior quality and unparalleled customer service.

ATI is proud to be the exclusive distributor in the educational market of two of Sigma Theta Tau’s premier products at a fraction of their cost:

- the Nurse Manager Certificate Program, a robust educational tool designed to help nurses develop the nursing management competencies essential for today’s fast-paced and ever-changing healthcare environment

- the nurseAdvance™ Collection Series, an elibrary of newly published and newly updated books offering the most current and relevant articles appearing in recent years in the honor society’s various periodicals

This joint effort to provide nursing students with the latest professional development tools available fulfills the missions of both organizations. Together, ATI and Sigma Theta Tau are sure to be an unstoppable force in promoting the expertise of today’s nursing workforce.
The dynamic new partnership between ATI and Sigma Theta Tau brings you a new opportunity for aspiring nurse managers who are looking for something more. It’s a focused, online learning tool that will help students develop the nursing-management competencies they will need to function in today’s fast-paced and ever-changing healthcare environment.

It’s the Nurse Manager Certificate Program – a new, robust Web-based educational tool using the latest evidence-based content. Created by the Honor Society of Nursing, Sigma Theta Tau International, the Nurse Manager Certificate Program allows learners to focus on specific and individual needs, including team building, mentoring, conflict resolution, budgeting, data analysis, quality processes, and many more.

**Program features:**
- Each course contains seven to eight hours’ worth of didactic content and learning activities.
- Continuing education contact hours are awarded for completion of each course.
- After 70 hours of study, the learner receives a certificate of completion.
- A facilitator’s guide is available as part of the program content.

**Available courses include:**
- The Use of Evidence to Guide Decision-Making and Management Practices
- Introduction to Administrative, Management, and Organizational Theories
- Using Evidence to Guide Strategic Planning
- Using Evidence to Guide Human Resource Development and Management
- Using Evidence to Define and Monitor Standards of Practice
- Using Evidence to Achieve Quality Processes and Performance Outcomes
- Using Evidence to Identify and Request Budgetary Support and/or Effectively Manage Human and Material Resources
- Creating Organizational Environments that Support Evidence
- Nursing Ethics in Today’s Health Care Environment
- Managing the Team
- Recruitment and Retention
- Workplace Environment
- Managing Projects
- Facilitating Staff Development
- Evaluating and Selecting Technology
- Implementing Technology in the Clinical Setting

ATI is proud to be the exclusive distributor of this program for the educational market. For more information or to order, contact ATI at atitesting.com 800.667.7531
Sigma Theta Tau International’s nurseAdvance™ Collection Series

...Partnering with ATI

Sigma Theta Tau and ATI have joined forces to bring you a convenient way to stay current on the latest research and information in a particular specialty area. The nurseAdvance™ Collection Series is an elibrary of reprints of the most recently published articles from the honor society’s periodicals Journal of Nursing Scholarship, Reflections on Nursing Leadership, and Worldviews on Evidence-Based Nursing.

- Cultural Diversity in Nursing
- Disaster, Trauma, and Emergency Nursing
- Gerontological Nursing
- Health Promotion in Nursing
- Implementing Evidence-Based Nursing
- Leadership and Mentoring in Nursing
- Maternal Health Nursing
- Oncology Nursing
- Pediatric Nursing
- Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing
- Public, Environmental, and Community Health Nursing
- Resources for Implementing Evidence-Based Nursing
- Women’s Health Nursing

This joint effort to provide nursing students with the latest professional development tools available fulfills the missions of both organizations. Together, ATI and Sigma Theta Tau are sure to be an unstoppable force in promoting the expertise of today’s nursing workforce.

ATI is proud to be the exclusive distributor of this highly valued product in the educational market. For more information or to order the nurseAdvance™ Collection Series, contact ATI at atitesting.com 800.667.7531